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WU. S. STBWA.Br, Ed. and Prop Ei erjthlog Cut and Dried bj a Handful of

Pets. Rules Said to Goiero the Primaries. faWM WnnW liA WWThe Rowan County DemocraticPublished erery Tuesday at 120 West
Innes street. GET OUT OF HEREExeoutive Committee met in the

oourt house on Saturday and upon a
Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan. the resignation of A. H. BoydeD,

19th. 1906, at the post office at Salis-
bury, NTOM under the act of Congress who has he'd the position for AILDior March Bra, uw. twenty years or more, Walter H.

Woodson, Esq., was uanimously
SUBSORTPTION PRICE. selected as county chairman, and

Watahm&n and Record, one year two E . C. Gregory, Esq , was chosen
papers per week cash in advance, $1,00
per year ; six monuu, ouc. secretary. Another meeting of

this committee will be held on

Always lots of special bargains tobefound here. Buying
and selling for CASH enables us to sell cheaper than ever
before. We don't have to tidd profit to make up for the
fellow that don't pay, and we are selling more goods than
ever before.

Specials for SATURDAY, MAY 28th.

has certainly been a lively one from
the very start, hundreds of people have
taken advantage of the low prices, and
many wearing shoes worth as much as
$4.00 absolutely free. Have you got-
ten yours? Next Saturday we are ar

Telephone No. 458. Saturday, July 2nd, to formulate
plaas for the campaign. The
Democratic primaries will be heldSalisbury, N. 0., Juki 1st, 1910.
on Saturday, June 25th, and the
convention on Saturday, JulyIt is just as natural for 2nd. ranging for a grand final clean up and Xthose who want to support R. 1

Th9 following plans are said toLee Wright, Esq,, for judge, o have replenished all tables and in manygovern the primaries this year:in this judicial district,1
1. The polls sbali be opened at

Calicoe for 2ic.
Lot of calicos in short lenghts

worth 6$c, beBt grade of calicos A1
Speoial for Saturday only Z5C

against Judge Long, as it is
for others to support Judge 12 o'clock, noon, and close at 8

Long. Everybody has their
preferences! n these matters
regardless of any other con
sideration. We have always
admired Judge Long and this
admiration was increased
when he punished the noto

instances cut the prices still lower. In
order to make next Saturday a real
record breaker we will refund the
money for every fifteenth shoe
purchase throughout the entire
day.

If you expect to buy shoes this sum-
mer now is certainly the time to buy
them.

Nice Sheeting for 5c.
Nice medium weight sheeting

in leDgth 5 to 2yds. and worth
6c by bale at mills. Oar special
price for Saturday only 3Q

rious Baxter Shemwell, but
we take it that any hones
judge would have done the

Shoes and Oxfords.
Big lot of sample shoes and oxfords,

odds and ends going at about half price
and lots of them at much less that half
price.

Womens' cap toe oxfords worth
$1-2-

5 for $1.00
Womens' ankle strap slippers

worth $1 50 for 98c
Womens blucher patent tip ox-

fords, nice soft kid for $1.48
Womens' patent ankle strap slip-

pers worth $2 00for $1.48
Big stock of Selby's fine oxfords

for women in all leathers, nno let-
ter than Se'by's'for the price

$2.50, 3.00 and 3.50.
Lot of men's oxfords worth $3 00

and $3.50. Special $2.48
Lot men's $4.00 oxferds to dose

out at $2.98

Now is the time to save
Money on Shoes.

same thing, so, when Charity
and Children, the Charlotte
Chronicle and the Statesville
papers try to make it appear
that the opposition to Judge

Embroidery for 2c.
One lot of Embroidery bought to

sell for 5c yd but rather narrow for
that price so we are closing it out
for only. ...the 2cLong is the result of his hav

ing done his duty, we con LTD
sider it a reflection on the
Judge. We feel sure that he

Real nice Embroidery for. . 5c
Extra nica Embroidery and mser-sertio- n,

per yard only 10c
Salisbury's Greatest Department Store.

does not regret his course

o'clock, p. m. at the.usual voting
places, in the six voting precincts
ol Salisbury Township. The polls
shall be opened at 1 o'clock p. m.,
and close at 5 o'clock p m., at the
usual voting places in the various
voting precincts outside of Salis-

bury Township.
2. The primary election shall

be presided over by two managers
to be selected by the County Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee.
Said managers shall decide all
challenges that shall be made and
all questions that shall arise be-

fore them . At the closo of the pri-

mary election said, managers shall
proceed to count the votes and de-

clare the results. They aha'l certi-
fy the results of the primary elec-

tion, and shall transmitsuch cer-

tificate, with the poll lists, to the
convention of Democrats of the
county of Rowan which shall be
held in the court hous in Salis-
bury at 12 o'clock noon, on Satur-
day, the 2 id day of July.

3. The ballot shall be printed
on white paper and shall be with-
out device.

4. In casti; g his ballot each
elector shall, mark a cross mark
(X) with pencil or ink in the cir-

cle opposite the name of . tho c :n-dida-

for whom he wishes to vct.
5. That if any voter in such

we feel sure he would do the
same thing again under simis Ladies' regular 10c gauze vest,

bleached and taped neckjjbtc, Oar
price only

lar circumstances, and we
js-M- any Women 5cfeel just as sure that Mr

Wright would serve the pub
lie as honorably as Judge
Long, On the other hand we You can always find bargains at
are also equally sure that Mr.
Wright would not inject his
personality into a case before 9
him, make it appear as though
ne was squaring some per- -

7iSly
S Canttoaary Note : Be sure II

ml you set thi stove ace M
that the name-plat-e II
reads Mew Perfection." It

sonal grievance, or had some

wno are
Splendid Cooks
dread having to prepare an elab-
orate dinner because they are
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an intensely hot coal
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every woman
takes pride in the table she sets,
but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a
hot kitchen.

It is no longer necessary to wear
yourself out preparing a fine dinner.
Even in the heat of summer vou can

personal spite toward the de
fendant, fill the air with sul
phuric sarcasm, get the law

i y x yw yx 9 s sw sv M 7W i s ,Myers, jury and other officers
about the court in a fret and
disgust like an old granny on BUSINESS LOCALS.Don't be Annoyed

With Bfein troub'efr, chaps, pirn- -wash day. primary election, by his ballot
shall vote for more persons for Dies, black beads, eczema orJudge Long has been at the

public pie counter for 18 or
more years, hence no one any one office than he is entitled

to, his ballot on that office ohall

sores. When olTe 25c box of Dr.
Bell's Antieept;c Salve will cure
you. Try it at once

cook a large dinner without being
worn out.

i iiynimmiiiTi.nn.iit i

need be amazed to find him 1not be counted.opposed by some -- honorable
and worthy Democrat. 6. That all white persons who

shall be qualified to vote in theThe Shem well and Lyerly Oil Seofc5tovelyncring cases should no November, 19107 election and who
have heretofore affiliated with the
Democratic party, and has been a
consistent votf-ro- f the Democratic
ticket iu State and county elec-

tions, or who will in the November,
1910, election vote for the nomi

Gives no outside heat, no ameh, no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi-
ately extinguished. It can be changed from a alow to a quick fire by turning a
handle. There's no drudgery connected with it no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going. Apply a
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
health and temper. It does aU a woman needs and more than she expects. Made
with 1, 2, and 3 burners ; the 2 and sizes can be had with or withoutCabinet.

Jtrery dealer enrrnhm ; If not at rows, write for Descriptive Circular to the nearest agency of tae
Standard Oil Company

Jack and StalHOII. X have a fine dark
bay Percheron horse and black

Spanish Jack, either of which cau
ba found, at any time during the
season, at my house, except on
Saturdays the horse will be in Sal-
isbury Call on or write to MoFfs
Eagle, rural No. 8, box 84, Salis-
bury, N. C. 8 80 tf

FOP Sale one good young horse.
Also one rubber tire ''Babc-ck- "

boggy, at a bargaiu. Call on V.
V El lor. Gold Hiil, N. C. 5 4 tf.

Wanted you to know that we are
still selling a good ceiliDg and

siding at $1 00 for 100ft. Good-
man Lumber Co. Phone 405J.

' 4 6tf.
Canvasser Wanted- .-Some wide-awak- e

young man who is not afraid
and can tell what he knows can
get employment canvassing in the
rural districts by applying at The
WiTCHMAN Office at once.

nees of the Rowan County Demo

have been injected into a
judicial campaign, aod would
not have been, had it not
been for the papers mentioned
above. Their action is not
calculated to help their can
didate, and, although Mr.
Wright has not mentioned
these matters, we know that
he does not hope to ride into
office by what seems to some
a popular disapproval of jus-
tice. No, Judge Long and
his friends will find in Mr
Wright an honest opponent
who will meet him in an hon-
est way, and, if met in a sim
ilar way, will abide the re-
sult cheerfully.

i incorporate j
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Sale of Land.

The Queen of Fashion's
.

Richest and Choicest Creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on the
Standard Rotary,

The World's Best Sewing Machine
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

SALISBURY, N. C.
W. C. Coughenoub, President,

T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

The only machine which makes abso
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching on
the same machine.

Ladles Q

Re-Sal- e ol Land.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior court of Rowan county,
made in the special proceeding enti
tied Efsie Chambers and husband
ngainst Oliver S. Kerr, the same being
No. 4, upon the special proceeding
docket of said court the undersigned
commissioner will, on the

25th day of June, 1910,

at about 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Salisbury, N. C, ofier
for Cash those two lots or tracts of
land lying and being in or near the
corporate limits of the City, and more
particularly described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stone, Jno. S.
Holt's corner on Ihe east side of the
street that runs before the door
of his house and runs N deg.
W. 1.60 chs. to a stone in the
road ; thence N. 88 degs. 1.58 chs.
to a stone in the road deg. E.
passing a stone on the south side of
said road 1.60 chs to a stone Jno. S.
Holt's corner; thence S 88 E. 1.58
chs to the beginning, containing of
an acre more or less. See record of
deeds No. 90, page 310. This lot
is about square and the house
t hereon is in good conditio a and so lo-

cated that another house can easily be
built on it. The property is cheap at
$400. 00, and is located in north Salis-
bury or Jersy City. Also another tract
described as follows, to-wi- t: Begin-
ning at. a stake on the S. side Link
Ave., Delia Campbell's corner, and
runs thence s . 87 w. 50 ft. to a stake,
Clement's corner, thence south 4 degs.
west 200 ft. to a stake , Geo. C Clem-
ent's corner ; thence north 87 degs.
east 50ft to a stake, Delia Campbell's
corner, thence with her line north 4
degs east 200ft to the beginning being
the eighth lot from the corner of
Lord's land suburbs of the West ward
of the city of Salisbury. Sie record
of deeds No 109, page 422. This lot
is located on ths left side of ' and near
Livingstone College in the west ward
of Salisbury. It is reasonably worth
$75 to $100. Both tracts are sold sub-
ject to a 10 additional bid in 10 days .
Bidding to begin at $231.00.

John J . Stbwaet, commissioner.

Under and by virture of an order "of
the Superior .uourt of Rowan county,
made in the special proceeding entitled
John J. Stewart, Admr. of Eliza Ford
against Mattie Oarr and husband John
L Carr, Millie Neely and husband O.
W Neely, Stokes Hall and Carrie (Bat)
Hall, the same being No. 17. upon the

When you are in need of a sewing
machine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter inteUigent consideration and
should buy one which will last a lifetime.special proceeding docket of said court

cratic election and convention of
July 2, 1910, shall be entitled to
vote in said primary election.

7. That each candidate prior
to the day of said primary elec-
tion shall deposit with the chair
man of the Rjwan Democratic
Executive Committee the sum of
$6 (six dollars) to defray the ex-

penses to be incurred iu print-
ing and distributing the ballots
and providing ballot boxis, and
paying the fees of th managers'
That each manager shall be paid
the sum of one dollar and a half
(1.50.)

8. That in Salisbury lownship
boundaries cf 50 feet in all direc-
tions from the respective polling
places shall be established and no
one shall be allowed to enter these
boundaries without the permis-
sion of the managers.

According to tins rule it seems
freemen will have to get permis-
sion to exercise their sovreignty.

Ed. Watchman.

i ou uwe it io i ourseir i o
the undersigned commissioner will on
the

6th Day of June, 1910,
at about 12 o'clock, noon, at the court

to learn now tne standard notary will
An more and better work, in less time. " tC

W . H. White Cashier
Capital - - - $50,000 00
Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53,581 56
Deoosit? January 1. 1909. 317.785 06

and with more real comfort and pleasure (fj SL
house door m Salisbury, N C, offer
for cash that tract, parcel or lot of

Kept the King at Home.

"For the past year we have kept
the King of all laxatives Dr.
King's New Life Pills in our
home and they proved a blessing
to all our family," writes Paul
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y.
Easy, but sure remedy for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Only 25c at All Drug-
gists.

Remember
When von bnv. vou are choosi'nc he.

fiesop'ces January 1, 1909, 459,736 84

What the People of Rowan say : Mr.
J. Y, Alexander used Conk-ey- 's

Laying Tonic and says itsgrrat. Ilis daughter Mis Ed.
Davis thought she'd try it, and
in less than a week's time says
two third of her hens Twere lay-
ing, aDd she means to continue its
use because it means money to
her. For sale by James Plam-me- r,

druggist, Main & Fisbei Sts.
Salisbury, who is always ready to
talk "chicken."

Beta COPY of Conkey's Poultry
Book free. It is the best poultry

guide ever offered the poultry
raisers and is full of valuable in-
formation . By mail 4c. James
Plummer.

Dtkk roKs : J odd &. Henderson, u.
A. Atwell, T.C.Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.

tween years of tiresome work with a
or oscillating shuttle machine J

and years of sewing comfort and satisfac- - .
tion with a Standard Rotary. 4

The Standard Rotary Shuttle
is absolutely necessary to produce the
Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running and V. U

Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,

sewing machine in the .Most uuraDie
world.

W. C. Oougherjour.
Every accommodation extended con

Bistent with safe banking.

and lying and being in the village of
Cleveland, Rowan county, about 13
miles west from Salisbury, and more
particularly described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the cen-
ter of the W. N. O. railroad crossing ;
thence with the railroad south 70 degs.
east 6.25 chs. to a stake in the center
of the railroad ; thence with the center
of the Salisbury road north 63 dees,
west 6 65 chs. to a stake in the center
of a cross road ; thence with said road
south 17 deg. west 2 20 chs. to the be-
ginning, containing of an acre more
or less. For back title see Book of
Deeds No. 90, page 88. Register's of-
fice for Rowan county .

John J. 8tewat, commissioner.
This 23rd dy of May, 1910. 5t

ONE WEAK SPOT.
W. H. WHITE. Cashier

You are Always Welcome
to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will be surprised and delighted

tth its many advantages.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOI
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of a. A. w agoner, deceased,
late of Rowan county, North 'JaroJina, SUTHERLfih'D'S EAGLE EYE SALVE

Good for Nothing but the Eyesthis is to notify all persons having Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Good for all Skin Diseases- -

May 24th. 1910. 5tClaims against the estate of said de

Don't Experiment With a Cough

When Br. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

has been used by millions of peo-
ple for sixteen years with a steady
increasing demand. Look for the
Bell on the Bottle.

ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Mooresville, N. O. Route No.
2, on or before the 1st day-- of June,
1911, or this notice will be pleaded in 0bar of their recovery. AP persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

P. M. HART,
Administrator of S. A. Waeoner.

T SEE
Friday and Saturday, June

This May 25th, 1910. 6t
Walter H. Woodson, Attorney. lex M k 1

Uost Salisbury People Have a Weak Part
and Too Often It's the Back.

Everyone haa weak spot.
Too often it's a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist.
Dall aching keeps up, day and night

Tells you the kidneys need help.
For backache is really kidney-ach- e

A kidney care is what you need.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys.
Salisbury people recommended the

remedy.
J-- Williams, 811 No. Long Street,

Salisbury, N. O., says: "I am sogiate-fu- l
for the benefit I derived from

Doan's Kidney Pills that I have no
hesitation in recommending them. I
suffered for a long time from kidney
trouble and often was in misery from
Eains across the small of my back. My

ached a great deal, I was languid
and had no energy or ambition to per-
form my work. I was finally advised
to try Ioan's Kidney Pills and I pro-
cured a box at McPherson & Oo's Drug
Store. They proved to be just theremedy I needed and entirely disposed
of my trouble."
For sale by all dealers. Priee50cents.

Foster- - M ilbum Co. , Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

1910 Machinery 1910

EDgines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Stump Pullers, Hay Bailers

AND

Follow this advice.
Quaker Oats is the best of all foods;

it is also the cheapest. When such
men as Prof. Fisher of Yale University
and Sir Tames Crichton Browne,
LL.D.-F.R.- S. of London spend the
best parts of thalr liv$s In studying
the great question of the nourishing
and strengthening qualities of different
foods, it is certain that their advice is
absolutely safe to follow.

Professor Fisher found in his ex-
periments for testing the strength and
endurance of athletes that the meat
eaters were exhausted long before the
men who were fed on such food as
Quaker Oats. The powers of endur-
ance of the non-me- at eaters were
about eight times those of the meat
eaters.

Sir James Crichton Browne says
eat more oatmeaL at plenty of it and
eat it frequently. 9

PEA VINE Threshers

During these two days we are going to sell a car load of buggies and sur-rie- s,

and we want you to come in and take advantage of this opportunity.
All these goods are new and guaranteed in every respect. It will be wo, th

your while to come to see us on one of the above dates JUHE 3RD & 4TSI.

Rowan Hardware & Mch'y. Co.
WE WVITT YOUR BTJSI3STESS.

In fact a full line of heavy Ma-
chinery at right prices, good terms
Also desirable FARMS FOR SALE

CALL OB WBITB US

W. A OYERCASH & MACHINERY COMPANY
-- m pd 6rATlSLLE.N . C

Packed fai regular she packa ges, and j

ItannetkaUysealadtmeforhotcIusates. jj
DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVER?

Will Surely Stop That Coujh.


